(e-mail design + (Jersey
design + (Logos +
(Magazines +(Packaging
+ (POS +(Posters +
(Promotions + (Stationary

education Art Institute of Atlanta • Atlanta Georgia
Associate in Arts Degree, Visual Communications

+ (T-Shirts + (Trade Shows
+ (Web sites + (TV

skills Macintosh experience in Quark XPress 6.0, Adobe
Creative Suite CS2, Adobe Acrobat, Microsoft Word
summary A strategic thinker who combines strong design skills with a unique eye to
create memorable visual messages. Talented design generalist who can tackle
any assignment, but excels in creating logos by using visual shorthand to translate
complex identities into simple symbols, ranging from elegant to whimsical.

awards

404.634.7093

experience Bigelow Advertising • Atlanta Georgia
November 1999-current
Senior Art Director/Studio Director
Senior art director and lead designer for full-service agency, handling a variety of
print and broadcast assignments. In addition, manage a team of other art directors
and designers, while overseeing the production and coordination of all jobs for
the department.
AGL Resources • Atlanta Georgia
May 1999-Nov.1999
Senior Art Director, Corporate Communications
Served as lead designer and department head. Worked directly with internal clients
to improve inter-company communications, both in print and online. Implemented
policies and procedures that established best practices within the department.
Worked directly with account managers to establish jobs and managed a creative
team of 4, in addition to spearheading all major design projects.

extra

Bigelow & Eigel • Atlanta Georgia
1990-1999
Senior Art Director/Studio Director, Art Director, Junior Art Director
Managed a studio of up to 8 Art Directors, as well as concepted, designed and
coordinated jobs from concept to print.

One Mark Award silver
One Amy Award, bronze
Five PIAG Awards
Three IABC Awards, one gold,
one silver and one bronze
Two gold CTAM Awards
Coca-Cola (NACS) Show
Booth ranked by Xhibit
Surveys, inc. as the #1 most
memorable booth of the
2005 Las Vegas show
Donated Paintings
for Atlanta Aids
Auction at the Sheraton
Downtown, Design for The
Special Olympics Yearbook
3x Peachtree Road Race
T-shirt Finalist
Runner • Cyclist • Dog lover
References available

2040 doverhill place atlanta georgia 30345 404.634.7093 www.lizznorman.com

lizznorman@comcast.net

Call Me

Clients: (Aarons + (Abellimento + (AGL Resources + (Atlanta Sports Council + (BellSouth + (Cartoon Network + (Coke
+ Cox Communications + (Crowne Plaza + (eMedical + (eOnsite + (Graphic Packaging + (Georgia World Congress
Center + (Hansgrohe + (Heavenly Ham + (Holiday Inn + (Homestead + (Leverage Point + (MARTA + (Oglethorpe
+ (Planet Smoothie + (Time Plus + (Tour de Georgia + (UPS

(Advertising + (Banner ads +
(Book design + (Brochures +

